
Co-Cathedral of St. Thomas More 

SUMMARY of the Meeting of the Pastoral Council  
August 18, 2021 

 

Present:  Father John Cayer, Michael Williams, Christa Calamas, Jeanne O’Kon, Michele Taylor, Dasha Nixon, Silvia 

Alderman, Sue Ebbers, Paul Malley, A.J. Miguel, Cristina Paredes, Renee Reams, Sue Steverson, James Smith, 

Brother Rahl Bunsa, Eli Nortelus. Absent:  Chaney Coggins, Mary Ballard. 

Michael Williams opened the meeting. He welcomed the new Pastoral Council members: Sue Ebbers, Paul Malley, 

Cristina Paredes, Renee Reams, and A.J. Miguel.  Each one had an opportunity to give a brief introduction.   

CSU Update:  A.J. Miguel reported that during the summer, CSU has been very active, and 20-50 students attended 

the Wednesday night Spirit Nights.  Students are now moving into the dorms, and the Sunday night Mass has been 

well-attended.  The Freshman Introduction Retreat is being held for incoming students.   

Ministry Update:  Father John described the changes made with the Music Ministry due to the construction inside the 

church. There is usually only a cantor and the organist, and at the 10:00 and 12:00 Masses, there is a small choir group. 

This will continue through the construction period and the pandemic period.  The Youth Ministry is still being held in 

combination with the Life Teen program at Blessed Sacrament. For the Confirmation program for freshmen, the STM 

group will team up with the Life Teen group as well.  The Haiti Committee meets regularly, and Haiti was recently 

affected by a serious earthquake. Penny Young reached out to the pastor, and he responded saying that the school is in 

ruins, and the rectory and church are damaged.  About 500 houses were destroyed.   

For the Liturgy, the lectors, EMs, and altar servers are being encouraged to return.  There is a new Faith Formation 

Director named Paula Wright. She is an experienced DRE from a large parish in Winter Park. FL.  Classes will begin 

on Sunday, September 12.  The St. Vincent de Paul Society is still meeting and doing their work.  The RCIA group 

will be meeting in person.  Silvia Alderman reported that a pre-class meeting was held last Sunday.  

Catholic Schools Update:  SJPII CHS:  Dasha reported that he is now serving on the Advisory Council for SJPII.  

They have great support from the Diocese, the CFO, and the Superintendent of Schools.  There are 194 students 

enrolled, and there are waiting lists for all grades. The school is in good financial shape.  Trinity Catholic:  School has 

just begun, and there is a mask requirement just like Leon County Schools. The sports teams are already in action, and 

a Home & School Meeting will be held soon. 

STM Administration Update:  The major focus now is the construction project inside the church.  The Finance 

Council met last week and focused on the Diocesan Internal Review.  STM received an “Exceptional” review. The 

Diocese is pleased with STM following all procedures, with only a few areas needing improvement.  

Renew and Rejoice Campaign Update:  Father John reported that the campaign is moving forward, both financially 

and materially.  Progress is being made with the structure that will go against the back wall.  There will be spot 

lighting focused on the altar and other areas. Granda has completed 80% of the work they are involved with.  The 

parish has reached its goal in pledges of $1.4 million.  There have been 207 pledges overall.  Parishioners will be 

encouraged to continue to pledge so that new pews can be purchased for the church, which will cost at least $325,000.       

Rector’s Comments:  Father John said he depends on the Pastoral Council members to be “light and salt.”  The 

Council members represent the parish in a special an important way.  He encouraged them to be active, positive, and 

visible, and to keep praying for the end of the pandemic.  He said his personal opinion is that everyone should get 

vaccinated. Today, Pope Francis had a public service announcement in which he called getting the vaccine is “an act 

of love.”  He asked them to pray for the renovation, that it comes to fruition before Christmas, and for generous givers.    

Next Meeting Date:  September 15 at 7:00 p.m. 


